LAST CHANCE! ~ The 2019 fall Daniel Bagley PTA ANNUAL DIRECT GIVE CAMPAIGN (Raise Craze) is nearing the end! We are now currently at $45,889.87 (83%) to fundraising goal of $55,000.00. A big thank you to those that have participated! As of Monday October 28th, we have 202 students registered (50%). This is our largest fundraising effort for the 2019-20 school year which replaces the Giving Campaign of years past. *Won’t you help us reach our goal?*

Current Total: $45,889.87 (83%)

Campaign Goal: $55,000 (+ $10,000 Corporate Match)

Dates: October 10th – October 25th **Friday, November 1st**

$295 per student is the suggested donation for the 2019-20 school year.

Donations in any amount from $25-$1,000+ is welcome.

*WHY ARE WE FUNDRAISING?*

We are raising funds for expenses that still need to be paid for the 2019-20 school year. The below is the breakdown of this current school year expense budget.

- Staffing Subsidies ($55,000)
- Classroom Supplies for all K-5 classes ($13,000)
- Art/Music/Health & Fitness/Library Book expenses ($9,000)
- School Day Enrichment ($27,950) - includes 5th grade camp, Instrumental Music, Playground equipment, Field Day, and K-5 Field Trip Transportation...and more!

*HOW CAN I HELP?*

**Take Action Now!**  *End of Campaign has been extended to this FRIDAY November 1st!*

1) It is not too late to register your student online and donate.

   Registration Link: [https://my.raisecraze.com/AZQ2MH8/](https://my.raisecraze.com/AZQ2MH8/)

2) Donate online without registering: [http://www.danielbagleypta.org/donate/](http://www.danielbagleypta.org/donate/)

3) OR, send CHECK/CASH in your child’s folder - *See the Attached Form*

4) Corporate Matching – please check with your employer.

*Daniel Bagley PTA is a 501(c)3 nonprofit organization and donations are fully tax-deductible.*
ANNUAL DIRECT GIVE CAMPAIGN
COUNT ME IN!

Please complete the form below and return it with your donation in your student folder. It is important to complete all contact and student information. *The information will also be used to send you a receipt for tax purposes.*

- Please submit **ONE form per family** if donating by check, cash, and/or note employer match.
  - Make Check Payable to: **DANIEL BAGLEY PTA**
  - **Return** this completed form with donation to school through student folder
  - You can also mail your donation to:
    
    Daniel Bagley PTA  
    520 NE Ravenna Blvd  
    Seattle, WA 98115

- **DOUBLE YOUR DONATION!** Does your employer participate in **Corporate Match**?
  - If yes, please add company name here:
  - ________________________________

*Thank you for your donation!*

NAME (required)

ADDRESS (required)

EMAIL (required)  PHONE

CHILD’S NAME (required)  TEACHER (required)  CLASSROOM

CHILD’S NAME (required)  TEACHER (required)  CLASSROOM

CHILD’S NAME (required)  TEACHER (required)  CLASSROOM

CHILD’S NAME (required)  TEACHER (required)  CLASSROOM

Daniel Bagley PTA is a 501(c)3 nonprofit organization and donations are fully tax-deductible.